
Cross Country - Vienna High School Cross Country team members ·include
Jeremy Neubert, Adam Wieberg, Corey Schoene, Seth Rowden, Chandler Harker, Isaac
Farrow, Justin Hollis, Victor McCallister, 'lnd BrenfDavis.



Recapping a great season
After spotlighting the

gIrls cross country team last
. week, it is now the boys turn
to hit the highlights. The
boys team started off the
season with a second place
finish at ' the Eagle
Invitational on September 7
and continued to finish in
the top four of most meets
they ran in duririg the
season, including bringing
horne trophies from the
cross country meets' at

. Steelville, St. James, Helias,
Cuba, GVC, and districts .
And although they finished
in 8th place at state, the boys.
were less than 15 points
away from a fourth place
finish in the championship
race.

Besides returning to state
after one years absence as a

team, sophomore Chandler
Harker (10th place) kept
Vienna's All-state streak
alive at four straight years.
Harker was also all-state in
class one his freshman year.
Senior Corey Schoene did
not return to the podium
this season but he ended his
career with three All-State
awards (2008~20l0),which is
a record for the boys. Only
two other boys have been
All-State for Vienna: Bobby
Soper (2005), and Trek
.Blackwell (2008-09),

The boys also won the
Gasconade Valley
Conference meet at Cuba
Lakes Golf Course for the
fourth consecutive season.
Vienna had four All
conference runners:
Schoene, Harker,' Justin

Hollis, and Jeremy Neubert.
In the district meet, in which
the boys finished second to
the eventual state
championship team of Linn,
Harker and Schoene were
All-district for placing·in the
top fifteen.

Season best times for on
a 5K course were: Harker 
17:03(Camdenton), Schoene
- 17:16 (Camdenton), junior
Hollis - 18:20 (GVC, Cuba),
junior Neubert - 18:22
(Camdenton), freshman
Brent Davis - 18:47
(Districts, Vienna),
sophomore Seth Rowden 
19:57 (Districts, Vienna),
sophomore Dominic Schraft



20:58 (Owensville),
sophomore Adam Wieberg

21:07 (Camdenton),
freshman Victor McCallister

22:06 (Cuba), and
freshman Isaac Farrow 
22:57(Camqenton)..

Other individual honors
award for the season
included: Outstanding
Runner Award - Chandler
Harker, Outstanding
TeaInIriate Award - Justin
Hollis, Outstanding

. Newcomer Award - Br~nt
Davis, and Outstanding
Improvement Award - Seth
Rowden. Participation
awards were earned by
Schraft, Farrow, and
McCallister. Varsity letters
were awarded to Harker,
Schoene, Hollis, Neubert,
Davis, Rowden, and
Wieberg.



Senior - Vienna senior Corey Schoene competed in
his final Cross Country meet of the season at the State
Meet ..
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Awards - Vienna Cross Country runners Justin
Hollis and Brent Davis earned awards. Hollis was
named Outstanding Teammate while Davis received
Outstanding Newcomer.


